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ABSTRACT 
 

Present study was carried out during kharif 2012-13 in the Department of 
Agricultural Botany, Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi Vidyapeeth, Akola 
Maharashtra, India. The objective was to estimate the extent of heterosis and 
combining ability effects among parents and hybrids and to find out promising 
cross combinations for grain yield and its components. The experimental 
material comprised 11 new genotypes; six females (CMS lines viz., AKCMS-
81A, AKCMS-82-2A, AKCMS-83A, AKCMS-12A, AKCMS-93A and ICPA-2047A) 
and five males (testers) viz., AKPR-303, AKPR-324, AKPR-364, AKPR-372, 
AKPR-057 and their 30 crosses along with two checks PKV-TARA and ASHA. 
Layout used was RCBD with three  replications.  Among  female  parents, ICPA-
2047A recorded significant general combining ability (GCA) effect for maximum 
six characters such as grain yield per plant, plant height, number of clusters, 
number of seeds per pod, 100 seed weight and days to 50 percent flowering. 
The male parent AKPR-324 achieved the highest GCA effect for plant height, 
number of clusters, 100 seed weight and grain yield per plant. The highest 
useful heterosis in desirable direction was recorded for days to 50 percent 
flowering in AKCMS-12A × AKPR-364, for days to maturity in ICPA-2047A × 
AKPR-303, for plant height in AKCMS-93A × AKPR-324, for number of branches 
in AKCMS-93A x AKPR-364, for number of clusters in ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372. 
The cross AKCMS-12A × AKPR-372 showed highest positive and significant 
useful heterosis for number of pods. The cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 
exhibited highest useful heterosis simultaneously for two characters viz., 
number of seeds per pod and grain yield per plant.  The cross ICPA-2047A × 
AKPR-324 depicted high mean performance (33.67), high magnitude of useful 
heterosis, positive specific combining ability (SCA) effect and both the parents 
involved revealed high GCA effects. Another cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 
revealed highest mean performance alongwith highest magnitude of useful 
heterosis and highest SCA effects while the significant variances for male and 
female parents were observed for days to 50 percent flowering, days to 
maturity, plant height, number of branches and 100 seed weight. One of the 
parents i.e. AKPR-372; although low combiner for grain yield yet it exhibited 
good combining ability for number of branches, number of pods, number of 
seeds/ pod and days to 50% flowering. This cross may be employed to exploit 
non-additive component along with high heterotic response.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Pigeonpea [Cajanus cajan (L.) Mill.] is a short-lived perennial shrub that is 
traditionally cultivated as an annual crop in developing countries. It is an 
important pulse crop mostly produced in Asia, Africa, Latin America and 
Caribbean region. It is a hardy, widely adapted and drought tolerant crop with 
a large time variation (90–300 days) for maturity. These traits allow its 
cultivation in a range of environmental conditions and cropping systems.  
 
For commercial hybrid seed production there is need for ease in 
hybridization. Traditionally, it is achieved by hand emasculation followed by 
pollination. Due to cleistogamous flower of pigeonpea, hand emasculation 
and pollination is not feasible for hybrid seed production on commercial scale 
mainly due to tedious work and uneconomical. This difficulty can be 
overcome by exploiting fertility restoration and regulation mechanisms i.e. 
genetic male sterility system (4). 
 
The few hybrids based on genetic male sterility have been released but they 
cannot be used extensively in commercial hybrid seed production due to the 
limitation of roughing of 50% fertile plants from female rows. This amount 
cause about 50% loss of plant population from female plots at flowering 
stage (13). The other alternative is to go for cytoplasmic genetic male 
sterility. Some of the scientists reported cytoplasmic male sterility in 
pigeonpea by various cytoplasms (A1, A2, A3 and A4). From these CMS 
sources, A2 and A4 cytoplasm have been found to be stable and are used 
successfully in the hybrid breeding programme in India. 
 
The present study was designed to assess the performance of male sterile 
lines, restorer lines and their hybrids and to study the extent of heterosis and 
combining ability of parents and hybrids for grain yield and its components. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The experimental material comprised 11 new piegeonpea genotypes of 
which six genotypes (AKCMS 18A, AKCMS 82-2A, AKCMS 83A, AKCMS 
12A, AKCMS 93A and ICPA-2047) were used as lines and remaining five      
(AKPR-303, AKPR-324, AKPR-364, AKPR-372 and AKPR-057) were used 
as testers. These genotypes were crossed in a line × tester fashion. 
Application of biometrical techniques like line × tester analysis was used 
being useful tool for screening lines with rapidity and reasonable degree of 
confidence.The resulting 30 hybrids alongwith 11 parents and two checks i.e 
ICPL- 87119 (ASHA) and PKV- TARA were grown in RCBD with three 
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replications during kharif 2012-13. Each entry was grown in two rows plot of 
4 meter length with intra and inter row spacing of 20 and 60 cm, 
respectively. Recommended crop management practices like weeding, 
nutrient application, spraying, etc. were followed during the crop growth 
period. The observations were recorded from five randomly selected plants 
on nine characters viz: days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant height, 
number of branches, number of clusters, number of pods, number of seeds 
per pod, 100 seed weight and grain yield per plant. The mean data were 
subjected to line × tester analysis to estimate heterosis and combining ability 
following the technique given by Kampthrone (7). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The mean squares due to genotypes were highly significant for all the traits 
studied (Table1). This indicated the presence of substantial genetic variability 
among genotypes for all the traits studied. Further partitioning of genotypic 
variance into components viz. parents, crosses and parents vs crosses 
revealed that the parents differed significantly among themselves for all the 
characters studied. The mean squares due to crosses exhibited highly 
significant differences for all the traits. The mean squares due to parents vs. 
crosses were also significant for all the characters indicating the significant 
differences between parents and crosses. Similar results were reported by 
Verulkar and Singh (22), Wankhade (25), Singh and Srivastava (18), Pawar 
and Tikka (14), Sunilkumar et al. (19) and Aher et al. (1). 
 

Table 1.  Mean squares for various characters in pigeonpea. 
 

Source of 

variation 

D. F. Days to 50 

% 

flowering 

Days to 

maturity 

Plant 

height  

(cm) 

Number 

of 

branches 

Number 

of 

clusters 

Number 

of pods 

Number 

of seeds/ 

pod 

100 seed 

weight (g) 

Grain 

Yield/ 

plant 

(g) 

Replications 2 0.89 4.15 140.43 0.36 0.27 26.15 0.06 2.27 26.37 

Genotypes  40 182.42** 82.82** 378.11** 6.00** 59.51** 761.13** 0.48** 13.72** 73.71** 

Parents 10 497.82** 147.50** 268.84** 6.18** 93.06** 444.95** 0.54** 5.06** 67.18** 

Crosses 29 70.29** 60.57** 368.24** 5.96** 47.91** 824.78** 0.39** 6.89** 25.92** 

Parents Vs 
Crosses 

1 280.29** 81.43** 1757.16** 5.43* 60.28* 2076.86** 2.75** 298.57** 1524.91** 

Error 80 8.80 5.27 80.92 1.04 10.84 62.00 0.15 0.41 10.08 

*Significant at 5 % level of significance ** Significant at 1 % level of significance 
 

Useful heterosis estimated over the checks 
 

The percentage of useful heterosis over the checks [PKV-TARA (A) and 
ASHA (B)] for the character studied is given in Table 2. The highest useful 
heterosis in desirable direction was recorded for days to 50% flowering in 
AKCMS-12A × AKPR-364 [-9.56% over check PKV-TARA (A) and -12.06% 
over  check   ASHA (B)],  for  days  to  maturity  in  ICPA-2047A × AKPR-303  
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(-3.73% over check PKV-TARA and -8.57% over check ASHA), plant height 
in AKCMS-93A × AKPR-324 (9.26% over check PKV-TARA and -0.12% over 
check ASHA), number of branches in AKCMS-93A × AKPR-364 (18.01% 
over check PKV-TARA and 13.43% over check ASHA), number of clusters in 
ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 (7.44% over check PKV-TARA and 14.79% over 
check ASHA). The cross AKCMS-12A × AKPR-372 showed highest positive 
and significant useful heterosis number of pods (9.34% over check PKV-
TARA and 13.79% over check ASHA), for number of seeds per pod in the 
cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 (12.78% over check PKV-TARA and 20.97% 
over check ASHA). The cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 showed highest 
useful heterosis simultaneously for two characters viz., number of seeds per 
pods (7.99% over check PKV-TARA and 12.78% over check ASHA) and 
grain yield per plant (17.72% over check PKV-TARA and 23.17% over check 
ASHA). Similar results were reported in pigeaonpea for characters discussed 
above by several scientists (1, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 20, 21, 24).  
 

Analysis of variance for combining ability 
 

Combining ability analysis provides information on genetic architecture of the 
crosses studied and helps in identifying potential lines on the basis of their 
performance. Line × tester analysis of 30 crosses obtained by crossing 6 
CMS lines with 5 testers was carried out and the total variance due to 
crosses was partitioned into portions attributable to females (lines), males 
(testers), interaction of females vs males (lines vs. testers) and error sources 
(Table 3).  
 

Table 3.  Analysis of variance for combining ability in pigeonpea. 

 
 Mean sum of squares 

Sources of 

variation 

D.F. Days to  

50% flowering 

Days to 

maturity 

Plant height  

(cm) 

Number of 

branches 

Number of 

clusters 

Replications 2 0.31 7.03 402.241 1.33 4.01 

Crosses 29 70.292 ** 60.566 ** 368.237 ** 5.956 ** 47.908 ** 

Females (Lines) 5 236.678 ** 188.107 ** 1741.546 ** 9.12 53.09 

Males (Testers) 4 122.044 ** 100.128 ** 314.935 ** 11.876 * 52.04 

Females Vs  Males  
(Lines Testers) 

20 18.34 20.768 ** 35.57 3.981 ** 45.785 ** 

Error 58 11.37 6.52 78.31 0.89 12.76 

Sources of 

variation 

D.F.  Number 

of pods 

Number of 

seeds per pod 

100 seed 

weight (g) 

Grain yield per 

plant (g) 

Replications 2  154.47 0.03 0.69 18.25 

Crosses 29  824.784 ** 0.387 ** 2.830 ** 25.916 ** 

Females (Lines) 5  1163.27 0.40 11.289 ** 21.90 

Males (Testers) 4  1086.02 0.51 0.45 50.51 

Females Vs  Males  
(Lines Testers) 

20  687.917 ** 0.359 * 1.191 ** 22.001 ** 

Error 58  63.83 0.18 0.41 9.75 

*Significant at 5 % level of significance,  ** Significant at 1 % level of significance 
 

The variance due to females was significant for days to 50% flowering, days 
to maturity, plant height and 100 seed weight. While the variance due to 
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males was significant for days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, plant 
height and number of branches. The variance due to females vs. males were 
highly significant for days to maturity, number of branches, number of 
clusters, number of pods, number of seeds per pod, 100 seed weight and 
grain yield per plant. This indicated the presence of significant differences 
between males and females. Similar results were reported by Banu et al. (2) 
and Beekham and Umaharan (3). 
 

Estimation of combining ability effects 
 

The estimates of general combining ability (GCA) effects of the female and 
male parents are presented in (Table 4). The GCA effects revealed that 
among the female parents AKCMS-12A (-4.79), AKCMS-93A (-3.99) and 
AKCMS-81A (-0.59) and among the male parents AKPR-303 (-2.87), AKPR-
364 (-1.98) and AKPR-372 (-0.20) were the best general combiners for days 
to 50% flowering. The female parents AKCMS-12A (-2.73), AKCMS-93A (-
2.60), AKCMS-81A (-1.87), and ICPA-2047A (-1.53) and among the male 
parents AKPR-303 (-3.53) and AKPR-364 (-1.03) were the best general 
combiners for days to maturity. The female parents AKCMS-93A (17.58) and 
ICPA-2047A (5.17); and among the male parents AKPR-324 (5.31) were the 
best general combiners for plant height. The female parents AKCMS-93A 
(1.26) AKCMS-82-2A (0.69) and among the male parents AKPR-372 (0.56) 
AKPR-057 (0.41) and AKPR-303 (0.35) were the best general combiners for 
number of branches. The female parents ICPA-2047A (3.53) and the male 
parents AKPR-324 (2.17) and AKPR-364 (1.36); were the best general 
combiners for number of clusters. The female parents AKCMS-82-2A (15.44) 
and AKCMS-12A (5.05) and among the male parents; AKPR-372 (13.34) 
were the best general combiners for number of pods. The female parents 
ICPA-2047A (0.20) and male parents AKPR-364 (0.22) and AKPR-372 (0.07) 
were the best general combiners for number of seeds per pod. The female 
parents ICPA-2047A (1.05), AKCMS-12A (0.58) and AKCMS-82-2A (0.20) 
and male parents AKPR-324 (0.27) were the best general combiners for 100 
seed weight. The female parents ICPA-2047A (1.96) and among the male 
parents AKPR-324 (2.26) were the best general combiners for grain yield per 
plant. Among female parents, ICPA-2047A recorded significant GCA effects 
for maximum six characters such as grain yield per plant, plant height, 
number of clusters, number of seeds per pod, 100 seed weight and days to 
50% flowering and the male parent AKPR-324 was found to posses highest 
GCA effects for plant height, number of clusters, 100 seed weight and grain 
yield per plant. So these genotypes can be used as parent in hybridization 
programme for improvement of these traits. Similar results for these 
characters were reported by earlier workers (2, 8, 14, 19).  
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Estimation of specific combining ability effects of crosses 
 
The estimates of specific combining ability (SCA) effects the crosses are 
presented in Table 5. The highest significant desirable SCA effects were 
observed for days to maturity in AKCMS-82-2A × AKPR-364 (-4.37), number 
of branches in AKCMS-93A × AKPR-364 (2.45), number of clusters in 
AKCMS-81A × AKPR-303 (6.00), number of pods in AKCMS-81A × AKPR-
364 (31.68), number of seeds per pod in ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 (0.57), for 
100 seed weight in AKCMS-93A × AKPR-057 (1.23) and for grain yield per 
plant in ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 (4.10). 
 

The crosses viz, ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 (number of branches, number of 
clusters, number of pods and grain yield per plant) AKCMS-83A × AKPR-303 
(number of branches and number of clusters) AKCMS-93A × AKPR-303 
(days to 50% flowering, days to maturity, number of pods) and AKCMS-93A 
× AKPR-057 (number of clusters, 100 seed weight) revealed significant 
desirable SCA effects simultaneously for more than one characters studied. 
Hence, these crosses were found to be promising to exploit non-additive 
component for particular character and can be utilized in breeding 
programme. 
 

It was observed that the crosses with high and significant SCA for grain yield 
per plant had also high SCA for one or more other yield components 
suggesting that the improvement in grain yield per plant could be obtained by 
improving its component characters. Similar results were reported by 
different scientists (5, 15, 14, 18, 19). 
 

Two promising crosses were selected on the basis of per se performance, 
heterotic response GCA and SCA effects. The crosses ICPA-2047A × AKPR-
324 and ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 were found to be the most promising 
among all 30 crosses studied. The cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 depicted 
high mean performance (33.67), high magnitude of useful heterosis (17.72% 
over check PKV-TARA and 23.17% over check ASHA), positive SCA effect 
and both these parents revealed high GCA effects. This cross could be 
successfully utilized to obtain the superior segregants in further segregating 
generations. Another cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 revealed high mean 
performance, high magnitude of useful heterosis (15.38 % over check PKV-
TARA and 20.73% over ASHA) and high SCA effect. One of the parents; 
AKPR-372 although low combiner for grain yield is a good combiner for 
number of branches, number of pods, number of seeds per pod and days to 
50% flowering. This cross may be employed to exploit non-additive 
component along with high heterotic response. However, the performances 
of this cross have to be evaluated in large scale trials.  
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CONCLUSION 
 

It is evident from the present study that the estimates of SCA variances were 
higher than GCA variances for most of the yield attributing traits, indicating 
the importance of non-additive gene effects in the expression of the traits in 
pigeonpea. The cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-324 depicted high mean 
performance (33.67), high magnitude of useful heterosis (17.72% over check 
PKV-TARA and 23.17% over check ASHA), positive SCA effect and both 
these parents revealed high GCA effects. This cross could be successfully 
utilized to obtain the superior segregants in further segregating generations.  
Another cross ICPA-2047A × AKPR-372 revealed high mean performance 
(33.00 g), high magnitude of useful heterosis (15.38 % over check PKV-
TARA and 20.73% over ASHA) and high SCA effect. These crosses and 
parents could be exploited in future breeding programme for developing high 
yielding pigeonpea genotypes / hybrids. 
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